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September 1979 
Sunsplashed Park Blocks ... watching for someone special ... smiles of 
recognition . Summer Commencement · 79 . (see page 1) 
PSU Celebrates 
25th year 
When classroom doors swing open 
th1s fall term PSU will begin its 25th 
year as a degree-granting member of 
Oregon's State System of H1gher Edu-
cation 
On February 14. 1955. Governor 
Paul Patterson signed the histone bill 
granting Portland State full four-year 
college status. Now. 2 5-years and 
30.000 graduates later. the Umvers1ty 
is prepanng to mark its silver anniver-
sary with a series of activities culminat-
mg w1th a special celebration in Febru-
ary. 
PSU President Joseph Blume! ap-
pointed a special committee early this 
summer to lay the groundwork for a 
25th Anniversary observance. calling at-
tention to PSU's history and emphasiz-
ing its potential for serv1ce to the com-
munity and to the state . Alumni 
activities will play a big part in the anni-
versary. 
The committee is encouraging aca-
demic departments within the University 
to recognize outstanding alumm and 
friends to come back to the campus. At 
the same time the University w1ll be 
mounting a major communications ef-
fort to Inform the metropolitan commu-
nity of PSU's contnbutions as a univer-
Sity devoted to excellence in teaching. 
research and community service . 
The University has made s1gnificant 
progress since 1ts begmmngs m post-
war Vanport and in its first 25-years of 
conferring degrees. 
Looking back. looking ahead. renew-
ing old fnendsh1ps. and making new 
ones. all will be a part of PSU's 25th 
Ann1versary Year. Watch future Perspec-
tives for more about th1s 1mportant ob-
servance 
On the inside 
Job search blues 3 
research 5 
Aff~rmat1ve alum 6 
Scr-fi filmakmg 7 
alum notes 8 
football prev1ew 1 1 
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Academic encore deserves applause 
by Deirdre Stone 
Every actor wcrnes at least once in 
h1s I her career that a performance may 
bring a flurry of rotten tomatoes or wilt-
ed lettuce flying onto the stage from a 
less than appreciat1ve aud1ence. 
For women returnmg to school after 
years and even decades of absence 
from the umvers1ty setting. an academic 
encore can stir up the same type of 
fear. 
Only in the case of returning women. 
the put downs are likely to be self-
raised doubts as to their ability to make 
it again 1n school. 
No one knows for sure how many 
women have opted to return to school 
after significant absences. but experts 
agree that the number is somewhere 
around seven million - and continuing 
to grow. 
That can add up to a lot of self-doubt 
and a lot of wasted energy which m1ght 
be better spent securing a degree on 
the second academic go-round. 
Perhaps just as 1mportant as earning 
a diploma is conquering the fears and 
doubts that return1ng women bnng with 
them . 
Or so say a trio of returning PSU 
women. who've made the dec1sion to 
take up educations long ago set as1de. 
" I thought that the 18-year-old g~rls 
would be so sharp - there'd be no 
way I'd be able to compete w1th them 
- or be accepted for that matter." 
confides Leila Vanatta. 41. who last 
stepped ms1de a classroom more than 
15 years ago before dropping out to 
marry and ra1se a fam1ly 
· Now with one year of return work 
under her belt. the sociology maJor 1s 
plungmg enthusiastically into her sec-
ond full-time year at PSU and anx1ously 
awa1tmg the ume when she can step 
off the campus and mto the highly-com-
petitive JOb market of data research and 
analysis. 
Gone are the fears that she couldn't 
compete: "Two days in the class con-
vinced me that I was right up there ... 
And gone too. 1S the ho-hum att1tude 
that first made her dec1de to come 
back . 
.. Last year. I thought of school more 
as somethmg to fill my time smce my 
children were grow1ng up. " says the 
petite. bnght-eyed " super Mom" who 
says that now. acqwring the knowledge 
needed to beg1n a career 1s the number 
one pnonty m her life 
Vanella 1s not sure what caused the 
sh1ft in her lackadaisical attitude toward 
school but fmds the transformation from 
super mom to super student personally 
fulfilling . 
" I think the greatest reward of gomg 
back to school 1s the personal growth 
1nvolved I'm a much fuller person now 
Leila Vanella (left). Jan Harkness and Marcia Gwynne 
then I was when I started school ... she 
says . 
Similar transformations have taken 
place in the life of Janet Harkness. 
28. a minister's wife and mother of 
three-year-old twm g1rls. She braved the 
tongue clucks of other young mothers 
who'd elected to stay home with their 
young children. to pick up an education 
wh1ch had been set aside wh1 le her 
husband pursued his studies in Denver. 
After leafing through a pamphlet that 
outlined opportunities for returning 
women at PSU. Harkness said she won-
dered. "If I could st1ll sit 1n-a class 
room and th1nk ... That question lead to 
a course here and there and a year of 
part-time return studymg 
"My greatest fear was that somehow 
I would drop out again - that I'd get 
in way over my head or that guilt would 
overcome me and I'd qu1t aga1n." 
admtts the blonde-haired. slender 
woman 
A super fiTS! term - " I got an A in 
statistics" and the realization that .. my 
k1ds were surv1vmg w1thout my constant 
attention" was all the encouragement 
Harkness needed Now she's on a full-
time schedule and wants eventually to 
get her master's degree and counsel 
women 1n trans1t1on 
While both Vanella and Harkness 
have tested themselves and met w1th 
success. the challenge of returnmg to 
school 1S JUSt bemg met by Marcia 
Gwynne 
The 34-year-old smgle mother of two 
teen-age boys. first enrolled at PSU 1 5 
years ago. dropped out sqon after-
wards. dropped back m at Portland 
Community College and PSU a second 
t1me - and then worked for two years 
as the coordmator of an alternative 
school her sons attend 
Gwynne says the decision to try PSU 
for a th~rd time (beginning this month) 
was prompted by the realization that 
the job skills she had perfected in her 
alternative educational job would be 
more highly rewarded with a degree 
tacked onto her resume . 
.. As a single mother trying to ra1se 
two Children. that financ1al secunty is 
very rmportant to me ... says the soft-
spoken soc1al serv1ces and women's 
studies major. 
Gwynne cred1ts other women with 
g1vmg her the strength to return to 
school. She c1tes the PSU Women 's 
Stud1es Department and the returning 
women's workshop and spec1al onenta-
tion classes as valuable a•ds available 
to women th1nking about returmng to 
school. 
Th1s is the third year that a full credit 
class designed espec1ally for returmng 
women w1tl be offered at PSU . The 
course. taught by two "former" re-
turnees . Mary Soden and Valera Wash-
burn. concentrates on bUIIdmg confi-
dence 1n returnmg women by helping 
them overcome the most common re-
turnee hurdles. 
Bes1des self-doubt. some of the most 
·common problems a woman returnmg 
to school faces are learmng to be as-
sertive and communicative in a 
classroom Situation and overcommg 
performance or learning anxret1es to 
certam subjects such as math or 
sc1ence 
In add1t10n to dealmg with those 
1ssues. the class offers a look at the 
history of women and education and an 
overv1ew of recent changes m the laws 
affecting women in the JOb world 
All three women agree that tl'le net-
work of support returmng women stu-
dents build among themselves IS strong 
enough and effect1ve enough to nval 
even the best .. good ole· boy" network 
around. 
ntren~ 
Two maJOr conferences are scheduled 
thts tall at PSU 
.. Fttness tn Bustness and Industry" tS 
the title of a two-day conference. Sept 
27 and 28 sponsored by the PSU 
Schools of Busmess Admm•stratton and 
Health and Phystcal Educatton 
Keynoters are C Carson Conrad, ex-
ecutrve dtrector of the Prestdenfs 
Counctl on Phystcal Fttness and Sports 
and Manlyn VanDerbur. former Mtss 
Amenca and head of the Motivattonal 
lnstttute , Inc 
Conference sess1ons wlll focus on the 
tmpact of good health and fttness on 
the busmess world and on setting up 
fttness programs The workshop Wlll 
draw upon the experttse of many local 
and nattonal experts on exerctse. car-
dtovascular fttness. nutntton, stress. 
ancf other· top•cs 
Regtstrallan tnformatton can be ob-
tarned by callmg 229-3712 
Oct 4-7 are the dates for the Sec-
ond Annual Management Tram1ng Con-
ference for Managenal and Profess1onal 
Women. co-sponsored by the lnst1tute 
for Managenal and Profess1onal Women 
and the PSU School of Bus1ness 
Keynoters are Yale socJolog1st Rosa-
beth Moss Kanter. author of Men and 
and Women of the Corporatton. NOW 
founder and author Betty Fnedan. and 
Caroline B1rd. author of Born Female 
and the Two Paycheck Mamage 
.. Transitions and Growth .. IS the 
theme of thiS year's conference wh1ch 
w1ll feature more than 90 sk1ll-bu1ldmg 
workshops on top1cs such as .. Creat1ve 
Approaches to Job Searchmg ..... One-
on-One Negotiating."' " Manag1ng your 
own Busmess:· .. Tax Planmng:· and 
.. How to Survtve 1n the Busmess 
World ' 
Reg1strat1on for the conference IS 
be1ng handled through the Institute for 
Managenal and Professional Women. 
244-1006 last years conference was 
a sellout. so early reg1stratton IS ad-
vtsed 
More than $1 m1l110n has been saved 
at PSU over the last seven years by an 
Energy Management Program wh1ch re-
duced fuel usage by 4 5 percent and 
electncal usage by 23 percent 
Key components of the program were 
heat1ng. ventdat1ng and atr cond1t1onmg 
onty spaces be1ng used. reducmg hght· 
1ng levels. max1miz1ng the use of out-
Side a1r for heating and coolmg. chang-
Ing thermostats accord1ng to the 
seasons. and rmplementmg a computer-
based management program 
2 
Bruce Browne. dtrector of choral and 
vocal actiVIties at PSU has been named 
conductor of the Portland SymphoniC 
Cho1r 
Browne IS a former nat1onal commit~ 
tee cha1rman and state offtcer for the 
Amer~can Choral Orrector's Assoc1atton . 
and served on thetr Nat1onal Blcenten-
mal Faculty at Interlochen 
The 130-member Portland Symphon-
IC Cho1r has been rn existence for 33 
years. dunng wh1ch ttme 11 has per-
formed most maJor choral works 
The sounds of hammers. dnlls and 
churmng concrete m1xers have pervad· 
ed the PSU campus as constructton 
gets underway on Phase I of PSU's 
new Profess1onal Schools 8UIIdmg 
The burldmg. whech wrll house the 
School of Educauon. ts located at 
Broadway and Harnson 
Raquetball tourney is Sept. 11-1 5 
PSU alumm along wnh faculty. staff 
and students . are tnvtted to partiCtpate 
m the f1rst. ·· l1te Beer - PSU Closed 
Racquetball Tournament.'' to be held m 
the Health and Phystcal Educat1on 
8UIIdrng, September II~ 15 
Proceeds from the tournament. spon-
sored by the V1king Athletic Assocta-
tlon, w11l go to the PSU Athletrc Schol-
arship Fund A Pro-Am tournament 
(w1th 52.500 rn pnzes) will run concur-
rently w1th the closed PSU event The 
Pro-Am w11l be held at the Beaverton 
Racquetball Club 
The PSU tournament has an entry 
fee of S16. whtch mcludes court time. 
trophres . bUIIdmg pnv1leges. game bait. 
hosp1ta1Jty and gdt package AMF /Vo1 t 
also ts parttc1patmg tn sponsorsh1p of 
the tourney 
The HPE Burld1ng playtng area rn-
cludes SIX courts w1th v1ewtng areas. a 
snack counter. hospttal1ty room for 
players, we1ghtroom. whirlpools . 
saunas. and other bwld1ng fac111t1eS 
On Sunday. September 16. there will 
be a special event at the other tourna-
ment site 10 Beaverton (4925 S W 
Grrffrth Or ) rn which entrants may play 
a professtonal or have therr shots trmed 
w1th a radar speed gun 
For mformatron on how you can par~ 
tlctpate 1n what promtses to be one of 
the largest racquetball tournaments tn 
the natton. call lynn Hewttt or Oebb1e 
Cutler at 229-4000. or wrtte the V1k-
rng Athletic Assoc1a110n . PO Box 668. 
Penland. Oregon 97207 
YOU'RE INVITED! 
We're ten years old ... 
and we want you to help us celebrate. 
The Bleck Stud•es Depanment at 
Portland State UntvetSity rs cele-
brating 1ts lOth ann1versary by 
hosting a banquet to be tleld Sep-
tember 28, 1979 at Westminster 
Prnbvterian Church. located at 
1 624 N E Hancock 
The banquet will consist of ca-
tered soul food, entertammant by 
local artists and the presenlatton of 
Cert•fianes of Appractatlon to indi· 
Vlduals who haw contnbuled to 
the development of Black Studies 
In add1hoo. Cortlficates will be 
-.rded 10 four outstandtng atl· 
zens who have made sub6tantiaJ 
contrtbuttons to Black cuhura and 
life 
Dr lee P. Brown will return 
from Atlanta. Georg•• and serw as 
our keynote speaker at the ban-
quet. Jt.Ktge Belton Hamilton and 
Or Carolyn Murray wtll present the 
Cerlllicatet- Dick B~le will iiiCl as 
1ha Master of Ceremonies and Ms 
Carolyn leonard will give both a 
ht&torical and current report of the 
Bladl Stodlft 0ep!l(1meru 
TICkets are available at tke Black 
Stud•es Department at $12.50 
e.ch, or tf bought in packages of 
10 or more 11 510.00 per tiCket 
call 229-3472 for information 
PSU Black Studies Department 
POftlandStateUniversl(y,.,..._...is 
published periodiCally during lhe ~ by the 
Office ol tntonnation Services tor alumni, 
taculfy and staff and friends of the Uni'Vef'SifY. 
ltdiiDr Oaranca Hem (65) 
- "'""""-............ Jane ttart~U.. .. w.trus. (71) 
Deirdre Stone 
Change of address; Send bolh new and old 
addresses 10 Portland Stat University 
,.,........., P.O. Bo11 751, Ponland 511118 
Unrversity. POIUand. Oregon, 97207. 
Parents: II this tUue is addras:sed to your 
son or daughter who no lOnger' rna~ntams a 
permanent address at your home, please 
noufy the PSU Alumnr Otftce (503·2~948) 
of the new ma.bng address 
PSU supportS equal educatiooar 
opponunrty Wltho\JI regard 10 se11, •ace, 
handtcap, age, nahonal ongin, mantal 
status. or reltg1on 
the great 
viking 
orgy horn 
You can't put it down 
until you 've finished 
your drink. It ' ll serve 
you - or a friend -
right. Hand·thrown. 
Blue, green, brown, 
Just $9 .50. Exclu· 
sively at PSU Book· 
store, Smith Center 
Box Office and sec-
ond floor candy 
counter. 
portland state 
university 
alumni 
p.o. boo 751 
...,__97207 
~~ 
~ r~~~~ 
Who would have thought it? Here I am. 
poundmg the pavement 
Makmg the rounds. resume in hand. 
dressed m coat. tie and newly polished 
shoes t·m readtng help wanted ads in 
penodtcals. f1lhng out applicatiOn after 
apphcatmn (how many dtfferent ways 
are there to ask for the same informa-
tion?). and wa1ting dymg- for the 
telephone to nng 
I used to thmk about employment as 
sornethtng like death when 11 happens. 
11 happens But now. as a university 
graduate with a BA rn pohtlcat science 
and a desire for a JOUrnalism career. I 
reahze that. of the two. death IS the 
only sure thrng 
When I was a boy. I was regaled 
with tales of college graduates shdtng 
w1th ease tnto a seller' s JOb market Re-
crwters were tight1ng each other for 
members of the graduattng class 
Today, 1 hear that there w•ll be a sur~ 
plus of some 950.000 graduates -
not JObs, but graduates - dunng the 
1 974~85 period I also hear predict•ons 
of a recess•on. double d•g•t inftat•on. 
and unemployment •n excess of Six per-
cent. 
In th1s depressed - and depress•ng 
- JOb market , the JOb search IS rapJdly 
developmg mto a sc1ence. w•th all the 
techn•ques. procedures and theones of 
a modern sc•ence. like meteorology 
The PSU P1acement Serv~ce has a 
14-page packet of matenal outhn•ng 
some of the sc•ent1f1c weapons m the 
JOb seaker's arsenal They mclude 
The resume For years , I thought a 
resume was s1mply a brief h1story of 
your educat•on and employment Not 
so l Now you may choose between re-
the job search blues 
By Bob Wattu• 
sumes that are functional . analyt1cal or 
chronological (choose the one that 
makes your meager history of memal 
JObs look. Impressive) 
The cover letter this is where you 
make a blatant p1 tch tor yourself and 
why you are nght for the advertised JOb 
(thiS also •s where you really earn that 
.. A" in Creative Writing) 
The mterv1ew as much an opportu-
nity for you to find out about your 
prospective employer as for them to 
find out about you (of course. at thiS 
pomt. pens1on plans don 't seem as Im-
portant as car payments) 
The Placement Serv1ce packet even 
tells you how to dress and how to talk 
Of course . aher you get the JOb. you're 
on your own 
Actually. lookmg for a JOb has be-
come a full-ttme occupation m 1tself 
Up to now, I' ve been too busy wtth 
classes and part-time robs to look for 
vvork But now the time has come 
and my own search for employment has 
been marked by the two P's. Proddrng 
and Procrastmatlon. the former provtded 
by fnends and the latter by myself For 
example. when Psu·s summer catalog 
came out I noted a number of mterest-
lng courses wh1ch could have occup1ed 
my surTtmer eas1ly But no. •t's past 
t1me to g•ve up the mst•tut•onal secunty 
blanket Fwe years 1S enough 
Actually. I began to contemplate 
look.mg for career employment 1n my 
fourth year at Ponland State Unttl 
then I had been a blue-teaned student . 
unconcerned wHh grade points or the 
employment outlook What was i mpor~ 
tant was learnmg and bemg an acuve 
part1c1pant m my educai!On 
However. a gradual transformation 
took place: as employment. or the lack 
of n. neared. grades tmproved and my 
att.re shihed from Jeans to cords and 
then to slacks (parma-press) I began to 
weigh the heavy ph•losoph•cal ques-
tions . What will I do with my new-found 
skills and knowledge? How can 1 make 
my 1mpact on the world? How am I 
gmng to pay next month's rent? 
Having bought into the Puritan work 
eth1c. I'm troubled by thoughts of lm-
pendmg " full-time" unemployment. To 
thtnk , no Job . . not bemg product1ve. 
not wntmg, adnft at sea Without 
schooL no food and shelter . But at the 
same t1me. I'm loath to leave the secu-
nty of my world at PSU the 
classrooms. the hbrary. the College 
Work Study Off1ce. Financial A1ds 
So it was w1th mixed feelings (appre-
Ciation and anx1ety) that l greeted the 
news that my fnends at my work-study 
JOb were gomg to help me 1n my search 
for employment 
Ftrst . they wanted to help overcome 
my tear of reJection I couldn ' t stand 
the thought of sendmg out resumes and 
not gett+ng a JOb Every reJeCtion 
seemed like another natl m my coffin 
About the Author: 
Bob Watrus. a 22.-year old JOur-
nalist and now a PSU alum. has 
been a worlc study student wtth the 
Perspective staff for the past year 
lis of th1s wntmg, Bob IS st11l wa•t-
rng for the perfect newspaper JOb 
to come along but IS meanwhile 
comforlably, though temporanly. 
employed by the Oregon Student 
Lobby m Salem 
·'You could send one resume a day for 
ten years and stt11 not cover all the 
newspapers in th•s country ... they sa•d 
Somehow. the thought of a ten-year JOb 
search failed to 1nsp•re my confidence 
At one pcllnt my co-workers dangled 
carrots m front of me (or m th•s In-
stance - scotch, the Journalisfs pas-
SIOn) to get me to call prospective em-
ployers Who can restst scotch? 
When reason failed to move me . my 
fnends tned Opt•m•sm 
I found an Assoc1ated Press news arti-
cle ent1tled. ··Journaltsm Jobs Abound" 
taped to my typewnter It read " Uni-
versity of Missoun JOurnalism students 
face a good chance of fmd1ng work 10 
the news busmess th•s year .. The 
d•rector of placement serv•ces also was 
quoted as saymg " Th1s year looks to be 
even better than last - there are more 
news JobS available for M1ssoun stu-
dents than can be filled " Why hadn' t I 
gone to the Un•vers•ty of Mtssoun7 
(Contmued on page 6) 
3 
Multidisciplinary approach 
Gerontology certificate now offered 
A graduate level certificate program tn 
gerontology IS the latest new PSU aca-
demtc program to wm approval from 
the State Board of Htgher Educatton 
The certificate program. offered m 
conJunct•on wtth the University's well-
known lnst•tuta on Agrng and the PSU 
School of Urban Affa1rs. establishes a 
maJOr gerontology educauon center tn 
the heart of the largest metropolitan 
area tn the state With the largest con-
centratton of elderly people 
The PSU graduate cert•f•cate tn 
gerontology is des•gned to serve two 
groups of students those worktng 
toward graduate degrees at the Umver-
sity; and those who are el1gtble for 
post-baccalaureate work but who are 
not m a degree program 
At the heart of the new program JS 
PSU's mult1-d1SC1pl1nary approach 
Courses from urban studies. soc1ology, 
psychology, b1ology, public administra-
tion. anthropology, econom1cs and so-
Cial work. are 1ncluded m the core 
program . 
PSU developed the graduate certifi-
cate 1n response to the h1gh rate of 
growth of Oregon's aged populat1on 
and the need to prov1de supportive pro-
grams for them 
The program 1s bUilt around PSU's 
log1cal location (the center of a large 
concentration of elderly persons) and 
the d1vers1f1ed academic programs bwlt 
around the soc1al sciences 
Other factors wh1ch prompted the 
State Board to approve PSU 's program 
request mcluded the Umvers1ty's prox-
imity to the Health Sc1ences Center and 
the strength of PSU's Institute on 
Agmg (wh1ch has grown from S1 06 ,-
000 m research grants 10 1973-74. to 
nearly $700.000 th1s year) 
The lOA has been des1gnated as a 
muhldiSCiphnary center of gerontology 
by the Admln1strat10n on Ag1ng Three 
of PSU's lOA graduate students re-
ceived d1ssertat1on awards from the Ad-
ministratiOn on Ag1ng last year (only 25 
were granted nat1onally) 
Several months ago, a team of schol-
ars from throughout the natton conduct-
ed a reVIew of PSU's mterd1SC1pl1nary 
program 1n urban stud1es and plannmg 
Pan of the team' s tindmgs sa1d. " We 
are committed to the v1ew that the Jn-
stJtute on Ag1ng plays a pivotal role m 
advanc1ng the research actiVItieS m the 
soc1al sc1ences at PSU Through the In-
stitute f1nanc1al suppon IS garnered 
from natJonal sources, and the on-go1ng 
research lends prest1ge 10 the Umverstty 
and to the state " 
4 
Institute D1rector R1chard Schulz told 
the State Board that PSU's approach 
to gerontoi0QY education IS the best 
one at thts tli''1e '' It provides opportu· 
M1es tor the inl!•vJdual with expert1se 1n 
a g1ven academ1c or profess1onal diSCi-
pima to cons1der how that f1eld relates 
to the problems of the elderly." he 
sa1d He env1S1ons the certificate pro-
gram as being of help to many persons 
already employed in fields where a 
knowledge of gerontology would be 
useful 
It IS es11mated that about 75 
students per year w1ll enroll 1n the cer-
tificate program. Already. PSU has 
some 500 students m gerontology re-
lated courses dunng the academ1c y9ar. 
Researcher I author heads institute 
R1chard Schulz IS a young man who 
knows a lot about ag1ng 
The 31-year<~ld psychology and 
urban studies professor, who took over 
the d1rectorsh1p of PSU's Institute on 
Ag1ng in January. IS an expert 1n the 
f1eld of gerontology and has an armload 
of published research to back h1m up 
Schulz came to the mstitute from the 
faculty of Carnegie-Mellon Umvers1ty in 
Pmsburg H1s book, The Psychology of 
Death. Dymg and Bereavement, pub-
lished last year, IS an mdepth examma-
uon of how loss of personal control (fl-
nanctal, lifestyle. etc .) can negatiVely 
aMct the elderly - sometimes hasten-
ing death 
Schulz began concentrating 1n what 
was then the relatiVely unexplored area 
of agmg 10 1972 when he was search-
lOg for a spectahzation '" wh1ch to 
apply h1s theoretical train1ng (wh1ch In-
cludes a doctorate from Duke Untvers1ty 
and a Fulbnght-Hays Fellowship) 
Smce that t1me. he's researched. 
wntten, lectured. taught and consulted 
on ag1ng and the elderly 
Tak.1ng over the leadersh1p of the lll-
stttute . has prov1ded Schulz w1th wha1 
he calls "an 1nteres11ng career shift. " 
·'I see th1s as an opponuMy to sur-
Atchard Schulz 
round myself With people who are inter-
ested in agmg." says Schulz of the in-
Stitute and 1ts staff 
Because the mst1tute's main focus is 
on pol1cy-related research, 11 draws on 
a number of vaned but mterrelated 
fields for its staff . 
Sociologists. psychologists. econo-
mtsts, urban strategtsts. and pubhc ad-
miniStrators make up the staff of the 
1nst1tute wh1ch Schulz contends has the 
best record m the Northwest for pro-
ducing policy-related research (especial-
ly m the area of retirement. hous1ng 
and long-term care) on a nat1onal scale 
Schulz would like to see that reputa-
tion maintained and Simultaneously ex-
pand the mst1tute's basic research con· 
tnbut1ons on both a national and local 
level 
Toward those goats. Schulz says the 
1nst1tute has apphed for more than S 2 
m1lhon m grant momes for the 1979-
80 year 
Th1s fund1ng would allow the 1nSt1tute 
to continue 1ts research function and 
also tts vttal role as a trammg and tech-
nical asSIStance center tor graduate stu-
dents and local adm1n1strators 1nvolved 
w1th the problems of the elderly 
Those problems, says Schulz. have 
gamed attention over the last decade 
partly because a greater and greater 
percentage of the population is reach-
tng old age Schulz sees the matn prob-
lems facmg the elderly as those con-
cerned w1th matntammg a mod1cum of 
mdependence m the face of decreastng 
f1nanc1al and lifestyle flexibility 
Accord1ng to Schulz, the way a soci-
ety treats 1ts elder Clttzens tS directly re-
lated to 1ts Industrial and techntcal 
level Today, 1n the United States, older 
people are not regarded as valuable re-
sources. because the knowledge they 
retam IS qu1ckty outdated by fast-paced 
technolog1cal achievements On the 
other hand. pnm1t1ve cultures w1th mini-
mal technology, v1ew and respect the 
elderly as sources of knowledge 
Perhaps somewhat 1romcally. Schutz 
and the PSU lnst1tute on Agmg are em-
ploying those techn1cal tools to focus 
on the problems of the elderly tn an Ig-
norant yet soph1st1cated soc1ety 
'PSU lands 
$300,000 grant 
from NIH 
by James Cronin 
PSU has rece1ved a S 300.000 Btome-
dlcal Research Development Grant from 
the Nat1onal lnst1tute of Health 
The grant prov1des for the htnng for 
three years of three tenure track assiSt-
ant professors and the establishment of 
the1r research laboratories as a pan of 
a project to strengthen health related 
research capabllit1es 1n the environ-
mental sc1ences. 
The grant apphcat1on was written by 
W. Herman Taylor, b1ology department 
cha1rman; Mary Taylor. assoc1ate pro~ 
fessor of environmental sCience/biolo-
gy; and assistant professor of b1ol<>9y 
Stanley H1llman. w1th the ass1stance of 
other faculty from PSU's College of 
Sc1ence 
ProJect D1rector Herman Taylor cred-
its extensive faculty part1cipat10n and 
the strong support of the Un1vers1ty as 
important factors 1n obta1n10g the grant 
"The University is gtving us $30.000 
m matching funds for equipmem. and 
the faculty poSitions and the pr~ram 
w1ll be supported by the UniverSity at 
the end of the three year grant 
penod." Taylor sa1d 
PSU would not have quahf1ed for the 
NIH funds 1f the Un1vers1ty had an ex-
tensive ongo1ng program of b1omed1cal 
research. according to Taylor 
·The thrust of the grant 1s to bnng 
these three people tn and get them 
started domg research and teach1ng," 
he sa1d "It also allows the relief of the 
teach1ng load for some of the present 
faculty to g1ve them t1me for their own 
research " 
The NIH 1s a part of the U S Oepan-
ment of Health. Education and Welfare 
It ts one of the pnnc1pal b1omed1cal re-
search orgamzat1ons 1n the world. 
Mandated by Congress to "1mprove 
the health of Amencans." the NIH sup-
ports biomedical research 10 1ts own 
laboratones, as well as those of univer-
Sities, colleges, med1cal schools and 
pnvate orgamzatJons 
The NIH has played some role 1n al· 
most every s1gmficant biomedical ad-
vance m the last 30 years, accordmg 
to Sm1thsomen magazme Sixty-mne 
researchers supponed by the NIH have 
won Nobel Prizes 
The NIH sent a s1te V1S1tlng team to 
PSU last February The team mspected 
the Un1vers1ty and 1ts research fac1httes 
and programs. and met WJth faculty 
and graduate students Later PSU was 
awarded what 11 asked for the maxi-
mum available, $300,000 
The NIH w1shes to bwld up faculty 
positrons rn bromedrcal!y related re-
search and teachrng," Taylor sard 
· 'Thts grant wt!l not mcrease, but w1ll 
ennch, programs proVIdmg educatron 
and trarmng rn health related areas 
such as premedical . predental. publrc 
health and envrronmental scrence '' 
··we want to turn out students wrth 
a better understandtng ot bromedrcal 
knowledge," he sard 
An extenswe natrona! search has 
been conducted by faculty comm1ttees 
1n order to ftll the three posrt1ons pro-
vrded for 1n the grant Sought were SCI-
entrsts actiVely engaged With research 
groups. and whose specralt1es would 
complement envrronmental research 
currently berng done by members of the 
PSU departments of b1ology, chem1stry. 
and physrcs 
Th1s research tncludes mrcrob1ology. 
the behaVIor of trace substances 
metals. and pestiCides whtch occur 1n 
the aquatic environment. and the ef-
fects of these substances on cell mem-
branes and cell metaboltsm 
The new faculty members are 
-Dudley Elflch, a m1crob1ologrst 
studytng the format1on of methane by 
bacteria Emch earned h1s doctorate 
from the Un1versrty of lllin01s and IS cur-
rently docng postdoctoral research at 
Battelle. Pacrhc Nonhwest Laboratorres 
10 R1chland. Wash 
-John Rueter. an env1ronmental toxr-
cotogrst who W111 be recetvtng hts Ph 0 
rn C1v1l Eng•neertng from M I T H1s 
background IS m the b1ology and chem-
IStry of natural waters. and metals tox-
ICity m blue-green algae 
-Jonctthan Abramson. a b1ophys1crst 
who stud1es cell membrane transport, 
and the structure and function of mem-
branes 1n cells He obtamed h1S Ph 0 
from Rochester 
The Env1ronmental Sctences Program 
at PSU IS a mult!..d!SCiphnary program 
1nvolving members of the departments 
of b•ology, chemiStry. and phys1os Its 
obJeCtive IS to tra1n sc1ent1Sts to study 
enwonmentalty-related problems 
The program, wh1ch awards PSU's 
only Ph 0 m the sc1ences. was recent-
ly rev1ewed and accred•ted by Nobel 
Pr1ze winner l1nus Paul1ng and other 
distingUished sc•ent1sts They gave •t 
h1gh marks. and noted 1ts need for fur-
ther suppon and development 
Noted espec1ally were the qual1ty of 
research. the h1gh degree of Inter-
departmental cooperatiOn. and the 
accesSJblhty of the faculty to students 
In a letter wntten 10 suppon of the 
grant proposal. outgo1ng V1ce-Pres1dent 
for Academtc Affa1rs Leon J R•chelle 
wrote." The plan outhned m your pro-
posal Wilt be the prrmary mechan1sm 
whereby the Umvers1ty w1U further de-
velop tts research objeCtiVes 1n the area 
of b•omed1cal research_·• 
(Repnnted wl!h permiSSIOn 
from the PSU Vanguard) 
Being good 
takes practice 
You come 1nto the house w1th your 
arms full of grocertes and fmd your pre-
schooler playtng w1th h1s toys 1n front of 
the tele'llslon. Without warn1ng. the 
bottom of your sack drops out. and gro-
cenes tumble across the floor 1n all di-
rections 
W11t your chtld JUmp up from hrs toys 
to help p1ck up the grocenes. or return 
to the tube7 
Ch1ldren d1fler greatly 1n the amount 
of 'pro-soc1al' behav•or they exh1btt. ·• 
says PSU psychologtst Cathleen Sm1th 
Sm1th and a team of graduate assistant 
researchers have been studying the rn-
Cidence of helptng. shanng. sympathy 
and teach1ng among preschoolers 
In a senes of recent expenments. 
Smith and her researchers Imbedded 
opportunities for such behaVIor rnto a 
stream of everyday events For rnstance 
the researcher may "accrdentally" 
bump her head or drop a pamt brush 
and observe the chrld's response In 
some of the expenments, the chtld was 
coached to help share. and m others 
the1r actions were s1mply obsel'\led 
One aspect Smrth IS studyrng IS how 
parents can best encourage pro-soc1al 
behaVIor "Betng a good example IS not 
enough, .. she says 
Her experrments have shown that ac-
tually "rehearsrng the behav1or" IS the 
best way to assure ns repetttton 
"You have to get them to practrce ... 
she says 
The researchers found that more sub-
tle suggesttons were JUSt as effective as 
more powerful commands m producmg 
pro-soctal behav1or A child who was 
coached to share or help was JUSt as 
likely to repeat that behav1or as one 
who was ordered to do so 
In other expenments. Sm1th has 
looked for l1nks between the IOCtdence 
of pro-soc1al behavtor and parentmg 
technrques After the ch11drens· behav-
IOr was observed thelf mothers were 
mterv1ewed to see how they respond to 
the child's behavtor 1n speCific lOCI-
dents 
Some of the rnc1dents. such as the 
grocery scenano earlrer descnbed. gave 
the researchers an opportunrty to see 
the mother's reactton to the child's pro-
research 
"I don't know how 10 play Wtth these," says psychologist Cathleen Sm1th 1n dtsmay 
as she gazes into a dtshpan full of complicated plasttc butldtng blocks Fortunately. 
J P Elhot rs wtlhng to grve a detailed demonstratton Teachrng ts one of four OI'OSO-
Cial behaviors bemg studted by Smtth and a team of researchers . 
soctal behavior Other rnc1dents such as 
catching the ch1ld cotorrng on the wall 
or fightmg wtth a friend over a toy were 
added to see how the mother--reacted 
when the d'ufd mtsbehaved 
Sm1th found that although very few 
parents fa1led to attend to m1sbehav•or. 
many dtd not respond to or even ac-
J P Elltott tS on hand to provrde a sympa-
thettc pat to Mary lembach who has JUst 
bumped her head Smtth found that chtl-
dren vary greatly m the iHTIOunt of pro-so-
Ctal behaviOUr they exhtt»t Some seemed 
to thtnk that adults don't need sympathy, 
wh1le others were wllhng to ktss the head 
of a complete stranger 
knowledge the occurence of pro-soctal 
or ''good'' behavior 
The consequences of that fatlure bore 
a deftn1te correlauon w1th the behavtor 
of the chtld as observed by the re-
search team 
" The ev1dence IS SIQOiflcantly 1n favor 
of parents who express thetr feelmgs 
when the chtld IS good as well as 
bad." Smtth says 
"The 1mponant thrng seems to be 
mak1ng the ch1ld aware of the conse-
quences of his or her behavtor for other 
people." Sm1th says Parents must 
sensrttze thetr chtldren to the fact that 
other people have feelrngs and emo-
tions 
For example, a mother mtght say 
"Srnce you helped your frrend, he got 
done faster. and now he'll have more 
ttme to play." or "When you act l1ke 
that. 1t makes me feel very angry " 
Sm1th says that other researchers 
around the country are lookrng at pro-
soc•al behav1or. but her efforts are 
among a very few a1med at younger 
ch1ldren 
She says that several years ago. SCI-
entists became 1nteres1ed rn the fa1iure 
of persons tn urban areas to act as 
·good samantans .. 
A great deal of research 1nsued on 
altru1sm 1n adults 
Sm1th tS rnterested m the ong1ns of 
such behaVIor. and wants to eventually 
study even younger chtldren 
5 
Sad grad 
(Contmued from p 3) 
To Simplify the task of locating a JOb. 
the off1ce cohorts selected 20 key 
" employment Cll1es" across rhe 
country Care was taken to choose 
c1t1es which were not overrun by JOur-
nalism graduates and where hv1ng con-
ditiOns would be ar least tolerable 
Every few days places would be pm-
pomted on a reltef map placed on my 
desk. accompan1ed by 1nv11Jng descnp-
uons of the City 's stze. maJOr newspa-
per. •mportant mdustnal products and 
cultural achv1t1es 
" Decatur, lll1n01S Pop 90.397 
S1tuated on beauttful(7) lake Decatur 
Manufactures earth movmg tractors . 
steel tanks. women 's garments Mdltkm 
University is there_ Ktnd of flat. .lots of 
corn Newspaper. the Herald. has 
36 .699 CJrculatlon" 
Also placed in my typewr1ter were a 
barrage of ' help wanted ' ads. spanntng 
the spectrum of journal1sm and JOUrnal-
ISm-related JObs· from a film CritiC m 
Holl..,wood to a spans wnter I pho-
tographer in a Colorado resort town 
The oH1ce · s copy of Edlfor and Pub-
lisher was dog-eared by the end of the 
week - as each co~worker ctrcled and 
re-c1rcled prom1S1ng ads. 
Most ads called lor at least one 
year's (profess1onal) experience I have 
dtscovered to my d1smay that three 
years of work1ng on the student news-
paper and one year of writtng for uni-
versity publications translates mto a thm 
stx months o-f " professional " expen~ 
ence. 
If th1s sounds as though my fnends 
were workmg harder than I at finding 
me employment. rt probably IS true. for 
I must confess I felt somewhat de~ 
tached from the entire process al-
most as 1f we were talk1ng about some~ 
one else 's future . That feeling, 
accompanted by occastonal lapses mto 
angst. was altered suddenly one bnghl 
Sunday afternoon tn June when I found 
myself outs1de Memonal Coliseum. d1· 
ploma cover m hand. my College work 
study and financ1al atds career behind 
me. face to face w1th the future 
Pass me another Scotch. w1ll you7 
Has anybody seen thiS week's Edttor 
and Publisher? 
6 
Affirmative action means open doors 
Kay Toran (MSW 70) beheves that 1n- ence m Portland' s mmonty commuMy 
d1v1duals should have the opportun1ty to and work1ng her way up m the manage-
succeed - or fa1l - on thetr own ment of soc1al serv1ces del1very sys-
menrs. not because of art1fic1al barners tems. 
or prejudice As D1rector of the Aff1rma- One of the reasons she 1s exc1ted 
t1ve Act1on Off1ce for the State of Ore~ about her new appotntmem IS that it tS 
gon. she 's getttng the chance to com· a move upward m admmistrat1ve re-
btne her beltefs wtth the potential tor spons1b1hty. an area where she behaves 
actton her mam strengths he_ She also wtll be 
" Afftrmattve action means opemng calhng mto play her sk1lls at mterper-
opportunJIIes to people," says Toran. sonal commun1cat1on and persuas1on 10 
whose warm. easy manner and qu1ck helping agenc1es meet affirmatiVe ac-:. 
sm1le may belte her firm resolve on t1on goals 
questtons. " It means not closmg doors ''I'd like to believe that any resis-
or erectmg artJf1c1al bamers to keep tance to affirmative action we might 
people out " meet would be because of some per-
Her appo1ntment to the state post by ce1ved obstacle W1thm the system, 
Governor V1c At1yeh was confirmed by Toran says. " not because of prejudice 
the State Senate on August 18. but 
Toran already had been hard at work as 
an assistant to the governor 
As dtrector. Toran has overall respon-
Sibthty to help estabhsh the dlfectlon of 
aff~rmat1ve actton employment programs 
in all state agenc1es. Toran translates 
that broad goal into two immediate 
tasks surveying all state agencies to 
find out where they are in terms of em-
ployment practices and personnel: and 
asking agencies to tdentify any prob~ 
lems they have had tn working toward 
aff~tmative act1on goals 
Toran worked 1n PSU's counsehng 
center and was on the School of Social 
Wo"'- faculty following graduation She 
moved off campus. gammg held expert~ Kay Toran 
And. 1f there IS a problem tn the sys~ 
tam. the Affirmative Achon Otnce can 
help· 
She believes that affirmative actton 
has an undeserved negauve 1mage in 
the m1nds of some managers " Afflrma-
ttve act1on IS not synonomous wrth hir~ 
mg unqualified people and then IMng 
w1th them:· she points out . " That's a 
real put~down to a lot of talented peo· 
pie." 
She ms1sts that affirmative acuon 
s1mply is a system of h1nng. tra1ning 
and developmg people ' 'If there are ar-
ttftclal barners and mappropnate cntena 
for h1nng, those are thmgs we have to 
look at." she says 
Work1ng wtth state agenc1es on per~ 
sonnel policies and development of an 
affirmative action plan are not the only 
tasks Toran has set for herself and her 
staff Education also plays a part "The 
begmnmg of an affirmative actton plan 
is education. in the most elementary 
sense." she says 
"To have. eventually, a soctety that 
allows all people to have careers of 
the1r own choice. we have to stan w1th 
youngsters in school. at the kmdergar-
ten level. really ·· 
What does the future hold for PSU-
graduate Toran7 "R1ght now I want to 
do the best possible job m the Afttrma-
tive Act1on Office lr's a JOb that needs 
to be done ·· 
Toran hves m Portland wtth her hus~ 
band John who IS an attorney. 
Faculty excellence award goes to Dodds 
Professor of H1story Gordon Dodds was 
presented the first Branford Pnce M1llar 
Award for Faculty Excellence by Presi-
dent Joseph Blumel at June com-
mencement 
The award. including a grant of 
$1.000. was established by the PSU 
Foundation to recogn1ze a faculty 
member who has demonstrated excel-
lence 1n instruction. scholarship, umver~ 
Slty Service. and public serv1ce The 
award was named for Branford P_ M1llar 
who was Pres1dent of PSU from 1959 
through 1968 
Dodds. as rec1p1ent of the M1llar 
Award. will deliver the annual Academic 
Recognnron Awards Address next 
sprtng 
A magna cum laude graduate of Har-
vard w1th advanced degrees from the 
University of llhnois and Umvers1ty of 
WISCOOSIO. Dodds came to PSU's HIS-
tory Depanment 1n 1966 after e•ght 
years on the faculty of KnQ)c College in 
Galesburg. llhnots. 
He is a recognized authority on 
Northwest h1story and has published 
several maJOr works mcluding. "Ore-
gon: A B1centenn1al H1story." for the 
Amencan Association for State and 
local H1story H1s current proJeCts m~ 
elude a book, "Amet1can Northwest, " 
scheduled for publ1cat10n in 1982 by 
Forum Press. He also serves on the edt-
tonal boards for several profess1onal hls-
toncal penodicals 
In nam1ng Dodds the Millar Award 
wtnner the selectiOn commrttee. com-
posed of fellow faculty members. c1ted 
his work wtth students (port•ons of 
these he directed for masters degree 
candidates have been published); h1s 
service to the Universtty (active on fac-
ulty committees and in the Amencan 
Assoctatton of Umvers1ty Professors): 
servtce to the communety (volunteer 
teaching for rettred persons. servtce on 
educational and public service commit-
tees and commissions. and work w1th 
the Campus Christian Mmistry): as well 
as h1s personal scholarly achtevements 
Dodds d1rects PSU's 1nnovattve Pub-
lic History Program He is a member of 
the Oregon Htstoncal Socl8ty, the 
Western Htstory Association. the Coun-
c•l on Reg1onal Htstoncal Research 10 
Progress. the Amencan H1stoncal Asso-
ciation. and the Organ1zat1on of Amen-
can H1stonans 
"The award means a great deal to 
me." Dodds sa1d in a letter to PSU 
Foundat1on President Earle A Chiles. 
"not only as the one who rece1ved the 
distinction. but stmply as a faculty 
member. to have th1s formal recognit1on 
of the quaht1es - some tangible and 
others 1mmeasurable - that the Univer~ 
sity IS des1gned to furn1sh to society," 
Dodds sa1d he sees the Millar Award 
as. "a tnbute to the PSU Foundat1on's 
dedtcat1on to the purposes of Portland 
State Umverstty." 
"For that." he said. "I am deeply 
grateful. as I am sure are all the 
members of the faculty " 
Space-age Portland 
captured by alums 
'' It was not unt1l he had got off the subway at the Ross 
Island Bndge West . and had walked up the h1ll and taken the 
elevator 18 floors to hts one-room 8 Yz x 11 flat 1n the 20-
story. mdependent-1ncome steel-and-sleazy concrete Corbett 
Condom1mum (Budget LIVIng 10 Style Downtown!) and had 
put a soybean loaf slice 1n the mlrabake. and had taken a 
beer out of the walllndge_ and had stood some whtle look-
mg up at the West Hills of Portland that he thought at 
last Why d•dn' t Dr Haber tell me that he knows I dream eftec-
uvely?'' 
George Orr JS afra1d of the power h1s 
dreams have to change reality and tear-
ful of his psych1atrisfs des1res to use 
those dreams. 10 the somet1me future 
world of Portland sc1ence fictron wnter 
Ursula LeGuin's second novel. The 
Lathe of Heaven 
Set m space-age Portland. the novel 
IS a ternfytng and 1magtnat1ve look at a 
future wh1ch may not be that far off 
LeGum. a Northwest Portland restdent 
and wmner of sctence f1ct1on's coveted 
Hugo and Nebula wnt1ng awards. patnts 
a vi111d picture of a future Portland 
wh1ch Includes decaymg surburbs 10 
Gresham. a plague-Infected downtown 
and mvaders from outerspace 
The JOb of captunng on film the pow-
erful descnpt1ons of LeGuin's Portland 
was the JOb of another set of art1sts. 
PSU alums and filmmakers Derek Mwr-
den and George Hood of The Film Loft 
on NW Kearney 
Mwrden and Hood. part of a grow1ng 
commumty of Portland filmmakers. are 
m the process of wrapping up second 
unit production work for a teleVISIOn 
vers1on of LeGum's book. due to be 
atred natronw1de on pubhc televston in 
the fall 
Although most of the film Y(BS shot 1n 
Texas. Mu1rden and Hood were respon-
sible for more than 30 outdoor scenes. 
designed to establish locatton and set 
the mood for the film . 
"We sttll need two more shots of 
Mt Hood on a clear day." explamed 
Muirden as he sat 1n the Film Loft's 
third-floor offices. 
Watling for that clear day may take 
qu1te a while. adm1ts the blond, beard-
ed cmematographer. who opened the 
Film Loh wtth long-t1me associate 
Hood nearly ftve--and-one-half years 
ago 
Smce that time, the two filmmakers 
have produced a number of films - al-
most 90 to date thts year - on every-
thing from 45-mlnute documentanes to 
trammg films for doctors. 
One of the1r current effons is a pub-
he servtce campa1gn with the Ted Hal-
lock. Inc . public relations firm called 
"Keep Oregon Liveable .. 
Mwrden and Hood spent thetr 4th of 
July hol1day downtown puttmg a num-
ber of local elttras through the paces m 
a day-long filmmg sess1on for the 60· 
second spot which w1ll a1r th1s month 
'' People on the street couldn't be-
have 11 could take that long for one 
spot." says Mwden. a compact man 
w1th sparkhng eyes and seemmgly 
boundless energy. 
" What they don' t realize. he contin-
ued. "1s that it took four of us. weeks 
to get to the state where we could ftlm 
for that one day- and .it'll take still 
more ttme and effort to do the final 
editing and m1xing · 
Murrden who calls h1mself an " tma-
Qineef' (a term he says ong1nated tn 
the Walt Otsney studtos) constders film 
a demanding and preciSe medium in 
wh1ch organization. patience and com-
promise are the key components. 
"You develop an idea and then break 
it down into all of its elements; then 
you film all those separate elements 
us1ng whatever expentze and creattv1ty 
you have in an afton to reconstruct the 
origmat idea: · says Muirden with an 
BC!rnest and emphatic shake of hts fist . 
Filmmalong concedes Mwrden, takes a 
lot of t1me "and a lot of compromtse·· 
Mu~tden and Hood met at PSU in the 
60's and began maktng films together 
George Hood 
under the tutelage of PSU instructors 
Ben Padrow. Andries Demum and Tom 
Taylor 
The teachers and the1r students sttll 
keep 1n touch and Mutrden cred1ts Pa· 
draw. Oemum and Taylor w1th 1nspmng 
h1m to pursue a career in filmmaktng 
The mstructors 1n turn have fond 
memones of the two ctnematographers : 
" George was the youngest film stu-
dent I ever had." remembers Detnum. 
who now teaches screen wmmg at 
PSU"s Center for the Movtng Image. 
" George used to come mto my class 
w1th his father 1n 1958 when I was 
teach1ng at the Art Museum and Derek 
helped wnh a CMI class JUSt this past 
fall ." 
Demum founded the center tn 1969 
and Mu1rden says he hopes one day to 
see a full-blown him school at PSU 
" There· s certatnly community mterest 
for a school there. " says Mutrden who 
esttmated that at least one half of the 
city's young filmmakers have come out 
of PSU 
M01rden and Hood pool the1r talents 
at the Film Loh by diViding dut1es -
Derek Mwden 
~IQStiYG...-Sirvk.er) 
Wtth Mwden acting as dtrector. pro-
ducer and "imagmeer" and Hood 
roundtng out the collective talents as 
ctnematographer and chtef edttor Two 
other support personnel. a unit manag-
er and an offtce manager complete the 
Loft's permanent staff of four 
" But we often hire other local film-
makers to help us.·· says Muirden. who 
est1mated that the Loh's employee hst 
can vary from 2 to 20 at any gtven 
time 
Muirden says he believes 10 pulling 
from local tlimmakmg talent as a way 
to get Oregon on the tilmmaktng map 
and because Portland's northwest area 
is one of the most thnv1ng centers of 
the state's buddtng hlmmak1ng colony 
" I th1nk the hardest pan in getting 
Oregon established as a film center IS 
the lack of exposure we've had It's 
gotng to take a collect1ve effort for us 
to ga1n that exposure," 
Mwrden sees h1s company's work on 
the LeGutn televis1on adap!lon as one 
step tn the nght dtrectton - us1ng 
home-grown talent to produce natlon-
wtde results 
Annual giving campaign begins 
The Umverstty's alumni will be the 
obtect of a rryator orgamza!IOnal effort 
this fall to bftgln bu1lding an annual gw-
mg program at PSU. Head1ng up the 
campa1gn wtll be Karen Martmt (BS 
73) 
Mantnt , recently director of pubhc re-
lattons at Marylhurst Educatton Center. 
was hired as D1rector of Annual G1ving 
The plan for thts fall calls for person-
al. face-to-face sohcitattons of more 
than 600 tndtviduals In addition, sever-
al hundred more will be contacted by 
telephone volunteers 
The campatgn also Will Include d1rect 
ma1hngs to some 25 .000 alumnt ex-
plamtng the Annual GIVIng Campa1gn 
Funds from the campa1gn w1ll be 
used for scholarships. ltbrary support . 
faculty development and program sup-
port In the area of program support 
there is a crit ical need at the Untversity 
for " opportunity"' funds, or seed money 
to help establish new programs 
Martini will oversee the ent1re cam-
paign. Including the enlistment and 
trainmg of volunteers. and management 
of dtrect mailings. 
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VAN PORT 
Russel Orvil Luke (' 4 6) rs now pastor of 
Holy Tnnrty Church rn Portland 
Victor D. Menashe f47) rs the drrector of 
the Cnppled Chrldren·s Setv~ces Oivrsron at 
the U ol 0 Health Scrences Cenler 
John L. Newell ('46) rs now a frlbert farm-
er m Newberg 
Robert R. Reischman f 46) works wrth the 
Portland Frre Department as an alarm oper-
ator 
Roy Schnaible ('48) rs assrstant VJCe-presr-
dent of Pacrhc N W Bell Telephone 
Anthony J . Viducich (' 46) works for the 
Rrght of Way Sectron of the Transportation 
Oepartmenfs Operatrons OMSIOn as a IItie 
supervrsor 
James M . Vranizan ('4 7) rs the secretary-
treasurer of the Vranrzan Co Inc 
50's 
Dale R. Allen (BS '57) wort.s tor Pron~Jer 
Natrona! Insurance as a superwsor 
Jerraine Bakken (BA 58) has three boys 
tS a homemaker and teaches at the luther-
an Btble lnsutute 
Clytis Beltoit (BS '56) tS a SOCtal StUdteS 
teacher at Jackson Htgh School 
Gene A. Bentley (BS '58) teaches mustc 
and has h1s own trumpet and trombone stu· 
d10 m Penland 
Uoyd T. Bergman, Jr., (50) ts a sctence 
teacher and football coach at Ft Vancouver 
H1gh School. Vancouver. Wa 
Darrell Brandenburg (BA '58) IS the 
pnnctpal at the Harry S Truman Elementary 
School m Vancouver Wa 
Irwin Jay Caplan (BS 57) tS ed1tor of the 
Da•ly Journal of Commerce 
Joanne H. Dahlke (BS ·sa MS ' 76) 
teaches at the Kellogg School 
Mitchell G. Drake ('50) tS VICe-president 
and secretary-treasurer of the Don Drake 
Co (contractors) 
William A. Drape•u ("50_ BS 57) works 
With IBM tn Portland 
Marlin A. Goebel ('50) tS prestdent of 
Goebel. Pollard & Co . PC (CPA) 
H .. en L. Heu ("59) teaches at Sunnys1de 
School 
Judith Tyle Houae ('59) plays the VIOla 
and .s a dancer She •s marned to a horn 
player from Seattle and they play together 
for a symphony orchestra 1n Braztl 
GORton A . Hunter (BS 59) once a PSC 
Vtkmg echtor. IS now a real estate agent 
wrth Oster and Assoc1ates Inc 
Dale Ron J.,..y ("50) IS prestdent of 
John l Jersey & Son Inc an excavattng 
firm 
8 
Walter Norton ('59) ts a phvs•c1an 
Harold Lee Settlemlar ('59) once a mus1c 
teacher 1n the San Franctsco Bay area. 
Harold has smce become an ant•que dealer 
Mary Helen Wikler ('58) a phystctan from 
the U of 0 Health Sc1ences Center IS cur-
rently a mediCal miss1onary m Paktstan 
60's 
David Bltker (BS '68) tS now asststant 
vice-pres•dent of the statewide bank for 
Fust National Bank of Oregon 
David Belin (BA 60) IS executtve viCe· 
preSident of F•rst Na110nal Bank of Oregon 
Ellen M. Benedict {8$ 65, MS '69 
Ph D · 7 8) IS a research ass1stant w1th 
PSU She led a team of students end grad· 
uate work.ers tn analyztng the causes under-
lymg the beachmg of sperm whales at 
Florence th•s summer 
Ronald Bogh (BS 62 MS '75) IS supervi-
sor of the Portland Adult Correcttons Offtce 
David A. Bn~ndes (BS 67) tS semor tnfor-
mat•on systems spec1altst wtth"' Battelle-
Northwest. Inc 
Jamn A. Brown (BS '66) works for the 
State Chtldren s SeMces 0Mston m Mc-
MtnnV~lle as the branch manager 
Corinna Campbell (BA '66) has recently 
been mvolved w•th the Portland Art Muse-
um's "Art About Art" exhtblt. where she 
destgned the exhtbtt•on poster 
Perry Carandanis (BS '60. MST '69) tS an 
an teacher at Franklin Htgh School 
Ellen Currens ('68) helps run a pottery 
shop With her husband Tom and has re-
cently had her work shown at the lawrence 
Gallery m Bellevue Oregon 
Walt Curtis (BA "66) was called Port 
lalld's most VISible street poet tn a recent 
W1llamette Week re11tew He •S also one of 
the stars of local movtemaker Penny Allen·s 
film · Property '· He has recently published 
a new book. Peckemeck Country and a 
short story. Mala Noche 
Rena Mae Cusma (BS '69) •s dtrector of 
the Multnomah County Enwonmental Serv-
•ces Department 
Dani .. McWilliams (BA '68) IS a co-
founder of McWtlltams-Church Co an ad-
verttstng ftrm tn Portland wh1ch has nsen to 
prom1nence tn the seven years smce •ts 
foundmg 
Albert L. Menahe (BS '60) ts an admlms-
trauve law JUdge tn the Portland office of 
the State Workmen·s Compensatton Board 
Pet., C. MOf88n (BS ' 66) tS a contractor 
and carpenter 
Caroline Norton ("60) IS a rettred teacher 
and now a homemaker 
Caroline Pric. ("60) an ex-teacher. 1s cur-
rently a substttute teacher and cares for her 
three ch11dren 
Harry Price ('61) 1S pnnctpal of Ratn1er El-
ementary School 
Nancy Aangila ('69) m addltton to her 
other work_ was tnvolved tk•s past sprmg tn 
a semmar at Marylhurst Educauon Center 
entttled. "I G•ve. Dev1se and Bequeath 
concernmg financtal planntng and the wrtt~ 
1ng of wttls 
Wayne Richard Robbins (BS ·so. MS 
"69) alter three years wtth Caltfornta/Hawau 
Consort1um for Communtty Educatton tn 
San Otego. 1s moVIng to M1ch1gan to be-
come program off•cer for the C S Matt 
Foundat1on 
Carol Jo Skala (BS · 60) ts one of our 
alumnt listed as mtSs•ng m a recent 
Perspectwe artiCle She has recently been 
rdentJfred as liVIng m Shmgle- Sprmgs Cah-
fornra near Sacramento 
Ron Subotnlck (BS '65) ts trymg h1s hand 
at theater ans and tS wnttng plays 
Robert Ronald Thurman ('60) was a 
Campus Crusade Mtsstonary tn lndonesta 
and tS now a mm•stry dtsCiplesh•p at the 
Ftrst Bapttst Church m Bend 
Prudence M . Twohy (SA 69 MA "72) 
teaches at the Cathn Gabel School 
70's 
Stephen L. Adams (BS 75) tS the manag-
er of The Old Store m West lmn 
Anne Bargar (BA 74) IS 10 charge of am-
phfymg the dorector"s tdeas and assunng 
that the cast learns tt parts tn the I 9 pro-
duct•ons to be put on thts Opera season 
alter a summer wrth the Santa Fe New 
Mextco Opera as an asststant d~tector 
Vynn Berg (BS '72) worj(s wtth the Com-
mereta! Insurance Agency 
Alum takes aim at apathy 
Maktng education count - turnmg the 
bmer tnto the sweet for some of Pon-
lancfs hardest-to--reach students tS the 
JOb of PSU alum Rance Spruill 
Sprwll, 38. IS the head of the Albma 
Youth Opportuntty School. an alterna-
ttve mtddle and htgh school program for 
students who've e1ther dropped out of 
school or don't have the baste skrlls tO 
remam there 
Spruill's students. who range tn age 
from 10 to 18. come to the school vol-
untanly, usually on a referral from JUve-
mle court. the state's Chtldren's Serv-
ICes OtVtStOn. parents or the Portland 
School D1stnct 
Mot1va110g k1ds to drop the "I don"t 
care·· attitude toward school 1nstead of 
school ttself takes tenacity and good 
humor tn the face of almost unbeatable 
ftnanc1al and psycholog1cal roadblocks 
wh1ch confront the center and 11s stu-
dents luckily Spru1U, a former Jeffer-
son H1gh School football player and bus 
dnver who earned a bachelor's degree 
m General Studtes at PSU tn 1973. ts 
blessed With both qualtt1es 
At the moment he must deal With a 
$40.000 hole tn the program's annual 
$66.000 operattonal matchtng fund If 
the school does not recetve the money 
from 1nchvtdual or group donatrons. tt 
may have to cut back on tts programs. 
says Sprwll 
Ftnanctal 1nsecunty 1s not an uncom-
mon phenomenon among programs hke 
th1s - but what compounds the ftnan-
c•al woes. says Sprurll, are the more 
human problems hiS students face 
Greatest among those problems are 
the frustratiOns and apathy that Spruill 
says he sees tn the students he coun-
sels 
Rance Sprwll 
"We try to work them away from at-
tttudes of 'I don't care · They gtve you 
the tmpress1on of apathy But 1f you 
d1dn't have ways to make 11 through the 
maze of life. you'd be apathetic. too .. 
The fact that they've opted to try out 
the cente r is saymg a lot for the young 
students, says SprUill. who questiOns 
h1S own abthty to have made 11 gtven 
Stmtlar circumstances 
Whether or not he could have weath-
ered S1m1lar ctrcumstances seems to be 
a moot po1nt. The fact that Sprutll has 
been wtlh the program Stnce 11 began 
1n 1967 ts testtmony enough that he's 
committed to helptng others make 11 
For more •nforma tton on the Albtna 
Youth Opportunity School. contact 
them at 3710 N M,ss,sstppl, Portland. 
Ore. 97227. 288-5813 
Ellen Mary Zun~wski Boyce (BS '78) 1s 
tt1e d1rector of the local Sen10r Cllt:tens Nu-
tntlon Program 
Kenneth L. Chorpenning (BA · 78) was re-
cently commtSstoned from Otftcer' Trammg 
School tn lackland Atr BasEl tn Texas and 
has now been sent to Navtganon School at 
Mather Alf Force Base 
Nathan J. Coleman (MBA '78) recently 
graduated from a health servtces admmtstra-
tton courSE! tn Texas and -has been asstgned 
as Asststant Hospttal Adm1n1strator at Wies-
baden Alf Force Base tn West Germany 
Thts lacthty 1s the regtonaf center lor all 
U S mthtary and civthans rn Europe 
Martin R. Cramton (MS '76) IS the plan-
nmg dtrector for Multnomah County He will 
soon become the plannmg dtrector of the 
Charlotte-Mecklenburg P!anntng Commtsston 
m Charlotte, North Carolina 
Carl Gregory Danielson (BA '73) tS a 
graphtc artiSt m West Lmn 
N.ncy J . Doughty (BS '75) ts a county 
planner lor Cla,ckamas Coufltv 
lindsey Fessler (BS '71} entered the 
Amencan Graduate School of International 
Management's Thunderbtrd campus tn Glen-
dale. Anzona thts summer 
Dennis Michael Goss (BS '74) tS a 
branch manager of the Shindler-Haughton 
Efe..,ator Company He runs company opera-
ttons m Oregon and Washtngton 
lueinda l- Graf (BS "75) tS personnel 
administration spectahst wtth Farmer·s In-
surance Company 
Gerry Griffith (BA "71) 1s commmee ad-
mmtstrator tor the State House EducatiOn 
Commtttee 
Margot Hansen (BS · 77) works lor the 
Multnomah County Department of Taxat1on 
and Assessment as an appratser 
Hazel G. Hays {BS '73, MS '74) formerly 
manager of the Albtna Human Resources 
Center and most recently manager of State 
Famtly Services lor the Multnomah County 
Reg•on. has Just been appotnted to the 
Stene Parole Board m Salem 
J. Harold Heaton (MBA '7 1) was named 
samar VICe-president of the Ntcolal Com 
pany. the natmn·s largest manufacturer of 
ltr and hemlock entrance doors 1n late 
June The company ts headquartered 1n 
Portland 
Robert M . Hight (MSW '73) IS a cltntcal 
soctal worker w1th the US Air Force m 
Europe 
Glenda Overacre Hi ll (BA · 77) tS marned 
and worktng at the Katser Foundatton Alco-
hol Treatmeru Center 
Conspiracy is "otterly" wacky! 
What's the wildest. wack1est thmg 
you can 1magme happenmg to you or 
your friends? If you could . wou ld you 
have a man dressed up m a gonlla swt. 
abduct a co-worker as t he prelude to 
her going-away pany? Would you de-
light your e1ght-year-old by hav1ng a 
real-hfe Tarzan swmg out of a t ree at a 
backyard b1rthday pany? 
If your answer to ett her of these 
questtons is yes, you may be a candt-
date for the serv1ces of one msanely 
c reattve PSU alum. Robert Hunter and 
his ··Otter Conspiracy.'' 
The consp1racy. reads Hunter's yel-
low and red busmess card. 1s the ·'pur-
veyor of happenmgs"; a kmd of zany 
leasmg company that spec1ahzes m 
··creative abduclions for that special 
someone, choreographed parties and 
off-beat catenngs " 
Whatever you want to happen -
Hunter and a band of his merry friends 
(mostly starving art1sts. wattmg to be 
d1scovered) wlll do 1t. And it you don 't 
have a clear 1dea of what you want -
they'll be happy to create somethtng for 
you . 
"We"d deliver an tee cream cone to 
someone 1n Fatrbanks." says Hunter. a 
1978 graduate of PSU's Depanment of 
Theater Arts. who staned the "consptr-
acy·· named aher the "'playful"' otter. 
th1s spnng 
Smce that ume Hunter and h1s crew 
(many of whom. he says, are PSU 
alumni) have staged a parade down 
Arthur Honeyman (MA 74) aher recently 
runmng tor a seat on the school board 1n 
Portland. was named by labor Commts-
sKJner. RobEirts. to be coordinator of the 
State Bureau of labor's Research Pro,ect 
He w11J do research on the needs and prob-
lems of the hand•capped Arthur has cere-
bral palsy 
leland Edward Hunefeld (BS 7 2) gradu" 
ated 1n June from the Claremont School of 
Theology wtth a Master of DtVImty and Doc-
tor of Mtmstry degree 
Eileen G. Wallace Johnson {BS '74) IS a 
data programme, at T ektromx 
Andre Kimboko (MST "70. Ph 0 ·78) 1s 
the afflfmauve acuon oH1cer Wtth the State 
TransportatiOn Oepanment 1n Salem 
Kimberley Koehler (BA '74) tS a news-
caster on KOIN-TV 
Randi Christine Martin (MS "75) JUSt re-
cetved a Ph D tn Arts and Sc1ences from 
Johns Hopkms Untvetstty tn Balttmora 
Jon Olinghouse (BA · 72) makes a number 
of educational and pohce-tratmng movtes 
One. 'The SqUires of San Ouentm" was 
Broadway complete with f~re-eaters. 
magtc1ans and 1 50 balloons. served a 
catered lunch (in complete costume) 10 
the park blocks and procurred a llama 
and a ptgmy goat for some undtsclosed 
prank. 
Of course. there have been the more 
mundane requests for SIOQJOQ telegrams 
and cake emergences - whtch, Hunter 
adds qu1ckly. the "conspiracy"' 1s happy 
to take on. 
Fees for consptracy serv1ces vary any-
where from S25 to S10.000 depend-
ing on the request and the amount of 
uavel time necessitated "We'll go any-
where 10 the world." he's qUick to 
pmnt out. 
Alt hough they have no ltmltattons on 
the amount of c razmess they'll tnjeCt 
mto a request. Hunter says hts troupe 
would never destgn or perform an event 
t hat was in any way 1ntcm1dattng or be-
littling "We might run up to a guy with 
a huge lemon menngue pte. but we'd 
stop short before we"d throw 1t." he 
satd reassunngly 
Hunter has a background tn theater. 
having come to Portland 10 1973 and 
worked for a couple of years wtth the 
Coaster Theater tn Cannon Beach and 
with a since-folded theater group Pnor 
to formtng the "consptracy", Hunter 
made ends meet With a CETA JOb as an 
engineer With the city of Portland 
Accordtng to the nattve Virgmtan. 1fs 
dtfftcult for actors and other performers 
to get JObs m Portland because the 
nommated lor an Academy Award tn docu-
mentanes thts year. end another ftlm. ·who 
Do You Tell? "' IS helping Port!anders wnh 
the problems of lllCttmrzed chtldren 
John Milton P1tcher (BS "76) tS an 
mspector wtth the lmm1granon and Natural-
IZatton Servtce 
Joan Elizabeth Powers {BA '75) was re· 
cently graduated from the Amencan Gradu-
ate School ol lnternattonal Management m 
Glendale Artzona wtth a Masters tn lnterna-
!lonal Management 
Alex Roca (MA "72) has put out a study 
for the Pactftc Northwest Reg1onal Commts-
ston on ways to axpand trade opportunttres 
wtth Latm Arr/ettca 
J . Mark Saltman (BS "78) ts an enVIfon-
mental health spectahst Wtth the County 
Health Department 
Brad Skinner (" 70) 1s eastern area market-
mg manager lor Schnetder Transport m 
Green Bay. Wtsconsm 
M arilyn Smith ("75) tS tn charge of publt-
catrons and pubhc relattons at Good Samar· 
11an Hospl!al 
James W . Stuff (BS '76) tS an msurance 
salesman wtth New York llte·s Wtllamene 
Branch off1ce 
RobEirt Hunter 
compettt1on JS so steep and because 
support for theater 10 Penland. 1S less 
than overwhelmmg. 
Hunter figures that m addttton to 
creattng a busmess that's fun (and 
hopefully lucrattve) he's provtdtng JObs 
for some deserv1ng 1f yet unrecogn1zed 
talents . 
So. the next t1me you're looking for a 
httle somethmg to lwen up a tradtt1onal 
d1nner pany or binhday celebration. 
cons1der the Otter Consp~racy -
they"re hsted 10 the phone book under 
· · wtld and crazy guys · 
Ben Talley (MS '72) ts the dtrector of the 
Albma Human Resources Center 
Pamela Ann Turner (BA · 78) 1s the dtrec-
tor of recreation on Guam 
Victor Mark Trelawny (BA '75) tS now a 
faculty member at Anzona 
Bradley J . Toynbee (BS '78) was recently 
graduated from the Manne Corps Bas1c 
Tratmng School tn Ouanuco. VtrgtnJa 
WilliamS. Walker (BS '73) works for the 
Ctty ol Portland as the area dtrector for the 
East County Area Ot!Jce of the Portland 
Housmg Authonty 
Terrie Wetle (BS "68. MA 7 I. Ph 0 76) 
formerly wtth the School of Urban Atlatrs 
faculty and the Jnstttute on Agtng at PSU 
has moved back east She 1s on leave tem-
poranly wtth HEw·s AdmtnJstratton on 
Agmg She wttl soon )Otn the faculty of Yale 
Medtcal Schoal"s Epidemtology/Pubhc 
Health Dept 
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A Grand Tour of the 
CARIBBEAN SEA 
january 19-February 2, 1980 
Far West Alumni Winter Cruise Islands 
A very special nuise - Aruba. Guadeloupe. Curacao. in the 
Stream Puerto Rico. St. Thomas. Caracas. Jamaica. Haili. 
These are places of beauty, warm sun and soft air, green· 
est land and b luest water. The islands in the ,.tream. 
leave Miami January 19 aboard the fabulous Norwegian 
M/S Nordic Prince. You'll find quiet luxury and ease- ex· 
citement and fun. 
Come with us on the Far West Alumni Winter Cruise . 
bringing together alumni from many western schools. lim-
ited enrollment 
Call the PSU Alumni Office, (503) 229-4948, for further 
information and detailed full-color brochure. 
portland state 
university 
alumni 
p.o. boot 751 ~ - 97'1!J7 (SOJI 229-4948 
RUSSIA 
A UNiQUE ExpERiENCE 
·NOVEMBER 1, 1979 DEPARTURE 
·ROUNDTRIP JET - via SAS 
•J MEA LS DAILY (BREAK FAST, LUNCH, DINNER) IN MOSCOW AND 
LENINGRAD . BREAKFAST ONLY IN COPHENHAGEN 
•I THEATER PERFORMANCE IN MOSCOW AND LENINGRAD 
·DAILY SIGHTSEEING EXCURSIONS 
·GAlA FAREWEll BANQUET 
•FUllY ESCORTED THROUGHOUT RUSSIA 
•J NIGHTS IN MOSCOW, 3 NIGHTS IN lENINGRAD, 1 NIGHT IN 
COPENHAGEN 
$999 all inclusive 
~--------------------------
1 RESERVATION REQUEST 
I M<HilO: 
I PSU /Aiumni Officr ~~~~~h~~~i:~~~~~1to ' ~~~~=~(~. ~~ 97207 
I 0 Smoking 0 Non-Smoking 
I Endu~ed please fmd my depo~rt or $100 per person Balante due 60 d<Jy{o 
I prior to departure. No of perSom Ami. $ __ 
I portland state I N•m•l<l --------
university I Add•e» 
alumni I City -------- -- s.... z,p ---
p.o. bcJII: 751 pordlnf. oregon 97207 ~ 2:294948 f Oavtlme Phone __ Evenmg Phone 
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Now seasoned 
It Wlll be the same wtde-open offense. 
but wtth a new Atlanta defense em-
ployed by Portland Stats's V1kmgs when 
the 1979 football season k1cks off 1n 
Portland CiviC Stad1um. Saturday. Sep-
tember 8. 7·30 p m The goal of ener-
getiC Athletic Development chtef Bob 
Josephson is to " sell out the stadium" 
for that ntght as the Viktngs host de-
fending Big Sky champton Northern Art· 
zona . ' 
Begmmng hiS fiflh year as head 
coach of the V1k1ngs is colorful 
" Mouse" Oa\llS - PSU's most suc-
cessful head coach to date. Under 
"Mouse ... the Viktngs are 28-16. and 
a near-perfect 2 1-1 at home. Stnce 
Oav1s took over as head coach. the Vik· 
ings have ted the nation 1n pass1ng and 
Sport Shorts 
June Jones (1976) and Dave St1ef 
(1977) are back 1n the NFL th1s season 
with the Atlanta Falcons and the St . 
LoUts Card1nats. respecttvely Jones 
backs up Steve Bartkowski With the Fat-
cons. wh1le Stief 1s push1ng for a start-
tng JOb '" h1s second season 1n the 
pros 
• 
J1m Dunn. PSU's All-Northern Pactfic 
League second baseman m ' 9 7 9 and 
Alt-NorPac pttcher 1n 1978. has s1gned 
a substantial bonus contract Wlth the 
San FranCISCO Gtants Dunn, the son of 
head baseball coach Jack Dunn. was 
the Gtant's s1x-round draft chOICe and 
has been asSigned to the team's Fres-
no. Calttornta league 
Dunn w1ll be back 1n school next 
wmter term to complete work on h1s 
bus•ness adm1n1stratton degree He has 
a 3 2 grade pomt average and was 
named second team AcademiC AII-
Amencan tn 1977 when he had a 10-1 
p1tchmg record Dunn hit 392 tn 
league play and committed only three 
errors tn 4 9 games at second base 
• 
The VtklrlQ Athlettc Assoc1ation has 
elected new officers Jess Rogerson IS 
the new pres1dent . replac1ng long-time 
supporter At G1ust1. Joe Fulop and Bob 
Grant Will serve as v1ce presidents 
James Todd, v•ce pres1dent for fi. 
nance and adrnimstratton, w1ll rerna1n 
as secretary-treasurer 
The VAAs goat for the coming year 
tS to ratse $19 5,000 1n scholarship 
funds for men's and women's athletics 
at PSU 
Vikings kick-off season September 8 
total offense. ftrst in Divtsion II. and last 
season in the newly-created D1vis1on 
1-AA (second highest NCAA football 
classtficatJOn) 
Fam1har faceS abound on this fall's 
pre-season roster. wtth only wide re-
cetver John Urness absent from the · 7 8 
pass-catchmg corps The team 's extra 
year's development tn size, strength, 
speed and skill pamt an opttmisttc pic-
ture for the Viking's 1979 season Last 
year's excellent freshmen and sopho-
mores. who saw constderable playing 
ttme 10 key pos1t1ons. are now sopho-
mores and tuniors. wtth only five sen-
tors on the ent1re 65-man roster 
• At quarterback will be 6-3. 214-
pound jun1or Neil Lomax, who complet-
ed 55 percent of h1s passes for 3. 506 
yards and 25 touchdowns 1n 1978 . Pro 
scouts have told "Mouse" that Lomax 
could easily be a first round draft PICk 
m 1981 1f he continues h1s present 
rate of Improvement 
The fullback ts 6-1. 228-pound Joel 
Sigel, another jumor. 12-15 pounds 
heavier than when he rushed for 72 5 
yards and gained another 536 by 
catchmg 54 passes. "The Btrdman" h1t 
the end-zone 18 times as a sophomore 
and 1s destmed to become PSU's ca-
reer sconng leader tn only his thtrd sea-
son. 
Aeturnmg front-line receivers mclude 
Juniors Stu Gaussom and Ken M•lose-
v•ch, semor Rob1n Pflugrad. and sopho-
mores Jeff Peterson. Jeff Rudolph , and 
Dave Simantel. 
The offensive hne ts led by 6-6. 245-
pound thtrd-year starter Kurt Ivanoff 
Sophomores Jeff long and Matt 
Lawrence saw starttng t1me 1n the front 
ftve tn the1r f1rst season 
Defense w11l be led by now-seasoned 
juniors Ron Seawell (225 . strongside 
end). strong safety Doug Rabe and cor-
nerbacks Scott Martin and Kev1n Alex-
ander. and an expenenced sophomore 
group that includes down-linemen Fred 
Nordgren. Charl1e Brown. Kevin Gnllo. 
and Doug Wright. and linebackers Mark 
Peterson. Kur1 Wilmarth . and Phil Hop-
kins 
Top newcomers are 6-5. 215-pound 
w1de-rece1ver Cl1nt 01d1er from Columbia 
Basm Community College and 6-2. 
185-pound free safety Larry H11J from 
Walla Walla Community College. 
Football pract1ce begtns on August 
20 
All 11 games th1s fall wlll agam be 
broadcast on KYXl Radto (1520 AM) 
Those w1sh1ng mformatton about 
home game t1ckets or football tnps may 
contact the Athlet1c Development of-
flee . 229-4000 
1979 Viking Football Schedule 
Note'S and comments on th1s year's Vlk-
mg schedule and opponents 
Sept 8 · Northern Anzona at Portland 
Ctvic Stadtum. 7 30 p m Coach Joe 
Salem turned NAU mto a b1g wmner 
(26- 17 tn four years) . and departed for 
the head coaching JOb at Minnesota 
after winning the 819 Sky Conference 
last season The 8-2 Lumbefjacks have 
13 starters_ 36 lenermen. and 9 5 
speed at the receNer postttons A new 
coach and the loss of two runn1ng 
backs. plus the home f1eld advantage, 
QJVe the V1kmgs upset hopes 10 th1s b1g 
season opener 
Sept 22 Weber State at W1ldcat Sta-
dium. Ogden. Utah. 7 30 p m Im-
provement IS the key word for Weber 
State Despite a 4-7 overall record, the 
Wtldcats ·7a fintsh . 1n whtch they de-
feated Idaho 51-6. Idaho State 34-1 2; 
and Utah State 44-25. was tmpress1ve 
Weber wtll open up. they led the Btg 
Sky tn pass1ng and total offense last 
season. and arso were number one tn 
overall defense 
Sept. 29 Humboldt State at Portland 
Ctvic Stadtum, 7 .30 p m. Although 5-6 
last season. HSU JOlted the Vtkmgs last 
year at Arcata w1th an aggressive de-
fense that sacked PSU quarterback;s 11 
ttmes. Veteran Coach Bud van Deren 
w1ll have btg. tough personnel as usual 
Top recetvers return but offenstve back-
fteld was lost to graduation 
Oct . 6· Puget Sound at Portland C1v1c 
Stad1um. 7 :30 p m The Loggers were 
9-1 10 ftrst year under PSU Ron Simon-
son mctudtng a 23-12 Win over Mon-
tana at Mtssoula Key offensive people 
return: quarterback Ivy Iverson . runn1ng 
back W(att Baker. top receiVers Baker 
and Ketth Brown Top linebacker Mark 
Madland and kickmg spectaltst Brent 
Wagner were Important losses to gradu-
at ton 
Oregon lmeman Tom Keele is CSN's 
new coach. mhentmg 5-5 club that 
handed PSU a 42-27 loss at Los Ange-
les Several JC AII-Amencans head a 
group of 1mpress1ve recrutts that tnctude 
Rtck Mmyard from P1erce College. ex-
pected to quarterback a new pro-style 
offense Front five on offense will 
average over 240 Speedy runnmg 
backs w1ll also pose problems for the 
Vtk1ngs 
Oct 20 Northern Colorado at Jackson 
Fteld. Greeley. Colorado. 1 30 p m 
Bears were 4-6 last year but handled 
Northern Amana 33-6. Cal Poly 1 5-10. 
and have an 81-38 record 10 14 sea-
sons under Coach Bob Blast Top 
rusher and two recetvers who caught 
over 35 passes each are back Defen-
Sively, e1ght of 11 starters return. UNC 
was second 10 NCAA IJ tn passtng last 
year 
Oct 27 Cal Poly-San lws Ob1spo at 
Portland Ctvic Stad1um, 7:30 p m 
Mustangs made the playoffs w1th 7-2 
record last year and sttll have an expen-
enced. sk1lled football team Tatlback 
louts Jackson rushed for 2 6 7 yards 
agamst Portland State and teamed w1th 
flanker Robbre Martm to score 38 
touchdowns dunng the season The of-
fensive ltne returns 10 tact . wtth four of 
ftve starting for the th1rd season . Cra1g 
Johnston ts an outstandtng passer and 
l1eld general 
Nov 3 San Franctsco State at Cox 
Stadtum. San Francisco. 1 p m The 
Gators h1t bottom m 1978 wtth a 1-9 
record, but graduated ony 13 sentors 
and sttll have top runrung back Dan 
Pnest. an All-Far West selectton. An-
other top returnee rs Don Sutton. who 
led the nat•on w1th 1 0-mtercepttons as 
a freshman Coach V1c Rowen starts h1s 
19th season at SFS w1th an overall 
92-84 wtnntng record 
Nov 1 0 Idaho State at Portland C1v1c 
Oct. 13 Cal State-Northndge at Port- Stadtum, 1 p m . The return of four AU-
land CIVIc Stad1um. 7 :30pm Former Big Sky players and 14 sophomores 
who started at least one game as fresh-
men help make the Bengal Boosters 
opttmisttc about thetr season Split 
end Greg Sm11h caught 49 passes last 
year. pumer Case deBruyJn was second 
nattonally 1n punting at 4 1 2 , and tad-
back Eddte McGtll. ex-Mt _ Hood CC tall -
bacK. ts back from an IOJUry that 
caused h1m to red-shirt in 1978 ISU 
upset Northern Colorado 9-7 at Greeley 
for a maJOr wm last season_ That. and 
a 27-13 wm 0\ler PSU tn Pocatello . 
made ISU 2-9 
Nov 1 7 Untverstty of Montana at Mis-
soula. 1:30pm_ The Gnzzhes posted 
5-6 mark last year and last at PSU 27-
16. but were second tn Btg Sky at 4-2 
Thts IS thetr most expenenced team m 
several seasons 41 lettermen. 1 5 
starters Montana will not have a warm 
welcome for the Vtkmgs one week be-
fore Thanksg1vtng 
Nov 23 US International at San 
Otego Stadium. San Dmgo. 8 p_m 
Th1s is a Fnday night affatr. the day 
after Thanksgtving. m the 52.000-seat 
San Otego Stadium. as the Vikmgs earn 
a deserved holiday tnp south after VIStt-
tng Montana the prevtous Saturday 
USIU ts up-gradtng, w1th stghts set on 
Div1son 1-AA by the ttme they pay a re-
turn trip to Pol'tland tn 1981 The quar-
terback wtll likely be Mtke Kennedy , 
who started five games for the 
Un1versny of Oregon last season. pass-
Ing for 2 57 agamst USC Four JC All-
Amencans and a 260 pound Jtneman 
from Un1versity of the Pactftc are other 
touted transfers 
1 1 
"One of Portland's most important musical events ... " 
(Martin Clark, Oregon Journaf) 
Five international artists! 
• Ruth Laredo, Oct. 24 
• Eduardo Delgado, Nov. 28 
• Jerome Lowenthal, Jan. 14, 1980 
• Gary Graffman, Feb. 5 
• Jeffrey Swann, April 7 
portland state university 
PIANO 
RECITAL 
SERIES 
Lincoln Hall Auditorium 
(all recitals at 8 p.m.) 
Seating in Lincoln Hall is limited - fewer than 500 persons will be able 
to see each performance - so early reservations are a must. This 
series soon will be advertised to the general public. Take advantage 
now of your opportunity to experience these five renowned artists in 
Portland's best p iano hall. 
Laredo 
Gratfman Swann 
I ( ~Ji N .[) '"ifA1l LJ\i:vf:.R31TY 
r::er~five 
P.O. Box 751 
Portland, Oregon 97207 
ADDRESS CORRECTION REQUESTED 
Season Tickets 
General$25 
Students / senior citizens $15 
All seats reserved 
Write to: 
PSU Box Office 
PO Box751 
Portland, Or. 971IJ7 
229·4440 
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